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Welcome and Greetings



Presentation Objectives
 Critical issue 
 Issue addressed
 Development and implementation
 Documented outcomes
 Shared lessons
 Promise of Governance



This participatory governance model works for a large multi-campus 
two-year institution. Montgomery College has approximately 50,000 
credit and noncredit students, three campuses, several off-site 
locations, and a wide selection of in-person and online courses.

About Montgomery College



About Montgomery College

Takoma 
Park/Silver 

Spring

Rockville Germantown WDCE

One College, Multiple Locations
Multiple locations throughout 
Montgomery County, Maryland

Dr. Jermaine Williams,
President of Montgomery College, 
effective February 28, 2022



MC by the Numbers



The Critical Issue:

Full representation and 
input for all college 

stakeholders was lacking.



Issue Addressed: 
Board Policy and New Process

 Task force created and task force 
recommended a new participatory 
governance process.

 New participatory governance 
systems tripled the involvement of 
College stakeholders.

 Involvement increased from 20 faculty 
members to more than 150 College 
employees and students.



Our Board Policy
 MC’s participatory governance system is based on board 

policy established in 2010.
 The board’s primary responsibility is to govern MC. The board 

authorized the College’s president to develop procedures to 
implement the policy.

 “Effective governance is achieved in the spirit of cooperation, 
collaboration, civility, respect, and collegiality and involves 
all levels of the college including students.”



“Participatory governance is a method of decision-making in which 
collegewide policies, procedures, and practices are recommended 
to the president of the College and the Board of Trustees.”

MC Participatory Governance Constitution Preamble (Participatory Governance Defined)

MC Participatory Governance



What was our Implementation Strategy?



 How have we operationalized governance at MC?
 What is our organizational structure?

Organization of MC Governance



MC Participatory Governance Model



MC Participatory Governance Councils



Membership Expectations



Participatory Governance Guidelines
 The constitution, handbook, and by-laws provide for the council 

membership and governance procedures.
 Each council has a chair, vice-chair, and a secretary.
 Most council members are elected to a two-year team.

• Students are elected for a one-year term.
• Designated resource person appointed to select councils.

 Councils are populated with all positions from the College. 
 Persons can self-nominate or be nominated by others.



Council Meeting Guidelines
 Come to all meetings prepared to 

conduct business.
 Have an agenda and minutes for 

each meeting.
 Follow Robert’s Rule of Order.
 Allow time for constituency concerns.
 Provide a chair’s report.
 Allow time for new and old business.
 Use basic Zoom guidelines.



How does Governance Engage with the College? 
 Where is the intersection?



Creating a Culture of Engagement
 With the Board of Trustees

• Holds conversations with constituent councils.
 With the president

• Attends College Council meetings.
• Invited to attend various council meetings.

 With senior leadership
• Each senior leader serves as liaison to various councils.
• Governance representation invited to leadership meetings.

 With College community
• Student panels
• Zoom informational session



Levels of Engagement:
Governance and College Leadership



Role of Governance



Governance issues should have group impact
• Individual concerns may impact a large group.
• Individual concerns may be addressed by existing College resources.

Scope of Governance



Pathways to Recommendations/Actions
 How do/can constituents use governance?
 An issue needs attention (constituent concern).
 I (we) have a great idea (advocate for a solution).
 How can College leaders utilize governance 

participation to support decision-making?
 Do you want to inform or engage stakeholders?
 If you want to engage, what level of participation 

are you willing to accept?



About the Recommendation

 Provide context or background information 
regarding issue.

 State recommendation (resolution).
 Indicate student impact.
 Specify economic impact to institution.
 State equity and inclusion impact.



Concerns to Recommendations



Governance Recommendations Workflow



Recommendation Results
 Conduct Assessment Center review.
 Provide tuition benefit waiver for 

dependent children.
 Develop policies for camera use, 

microphone use, and recordings in 
an online teaching and learning 
environment.

 Increase part-time faculty to two 
positions on all functional councils. 

 Provide feminine hygiene products 
on all campuses. 

 Waive application fees for noncredit 
students moving to credit courses. 



Successful Implementation and Outcomes

 Compensation
 Professional Development

• Mandatory training
 Meeting Preparation

• Planning
• Yearly theme
• Governance leadership

 Annual goals
 Recommendation process
 Institutional infrastructure



Governance Nominations and Elections



Governance Assessment
 On average, 90% of survey 

respondents agreed or strongly agree 
that training was helpful for new and 
returning governance members.

 Evaluative feedback is solicited at 
least three times a year:
• Training during professional week.
• After the end of the fall semester.
• At the end of the academic year.

 Feedback from surveys inform 
governance planning. 



Assessment Feedback
 “Working with the Academic Advisory 

committee and being able to reach out 
directly to administrators worked well. 
This allowed for quick problem-solving.” 

–Faculty Council Member

 “I learned the College is dynamic and 
resourceful and always seeking new 
ways to improve and work together to 
achieve its mission.” 

–Staff Council Member

 “I learned how MC’s functions are 
multifaceted and everyone plays a role.” 

–Student Council Member



Governance and the Pandemic
 Governance was represented on 

critical committees formed to meet 
the pandemic’s challenges. 
• Input solicited for plans and decisions 

regarding the College community’s safety.
• The College’s president and senior 

leadership communicated regularly with 
governance regarding openings and 
closures, protocols for mask wearing, 
vaccination, and testing.



Lessons Learned
 Developed uniform structure

• Procedural documents (handbook, constitution, bylaws, guidelines, 
procedural tools, etc.)

 Developed communication/informational workflow
• Website and governance mailboxes
• Online training materials 

 Created ongoing assessments and evaluations
 Maintain transparency and support from the College’s president 

and senior leadership
 Developed digital badge for governance



Outcomes



Presentations and Consultant Opportunities



Governance Resources
 Governance website

• montgomerycollege.edu/
about-mc/governance

 Community Blackboard site
• Standard meeting script 

and templates
 Robert’s Rule of Order guides
 Online training materials
 Governance director

https://www.montgomerycollege.edu/about-mc/governance/index.html


Dr. Charlene Dukes, Interim President of MC






The Promise of Participatory Governance: 
Service to the College
 Focuses on the mission of the College.
 Seeks to promote mutual success.
 Invites all members of the College community to be heard.
 Keeps constituents informed.
 Shares representative perspectives with leadership.
 Emphasizes communication, collaboration, and civility.
 Ensures that governance is a transparent and evolving process.



Q&A Session
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